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Synopsis of Preceding Chapters.
Chapter I Judith Bartolmy, so

clety woman, goes into tho offlco of
the Daily Advanco to protest against
a story which had severely criticised
her father, a judge of tho United
States court. She discovers that the
author of tho article was Wheel
Brand, a brilliant young writer, whom
she had promised to marry. He re
fuses to ceaso attacking her father,

Chapter II Judith discards her
engagement ring. Dupy, a lawyer
representing big advertisers, calls
ntfd demands Brand's discharge, as
his clients are friends of Judge Bar
ielmy.

CHAPTER HI.
HE managing editor again bo-ga- n

to weigh Just what signif-
icance the demand of DupuyI had. He directed his glance

at him fixedly, and a long pause en- -

sued after the lawyer lobbyists abrupt
demand that Wheeler Brand bo dis-

charged from the Advance.
pupuy returned Mollenry's stare,

and his discerning eye mid lira in d

tt t tn to read Hit' working of
mind. He It'll iuxiitietlvi'l.v

as he glared at MHlenry that he had
the mauiigliig cilUor "on the run."
During the period of the Insurance
cdinpaiiy'H ownership there had been
iio doubt that the decision of the man-
aging editor of the Advance would
have been In favor of Dupuy aud tils
demand for the dlHchnrgo of Wheeler
Brand. And tho lawyer, llko Mcllenry.
know nothing of the new owner ttiat
would change tho attitude of the pa-

per.
Dupuy was right, in his estimate of.

HcHonry's weakness. The lawyer lob-

byist was playing In raro fortune, In-

deed, to discover In his opponent a
man who dared not Htatid for the
right. He well knew that he would
not And the muiiiu Nort of mail In a
position of importance lu many other
newspapers of the laud. Well, too. did
ho know "the power of the press"
throughout nil America, for he had
learned at bitter cost that It was the
foo of nil the Kd Dupuys aud all those
that employed them to nerve their
ends.

Flually Mcllenry spoko In answer to
Dupuy's demand.

f'Let uh give Urarid one more
chpncol" protested Mcllenry. "I'll put
film on baseball or water front. Come,
now."

"I will be candid with you. 1 was
Instructed to moke an example til
somebody for this morninux ntur,
Perhaps, though, a good hauling over
might do for t IiIh time. Call him In

now. It's his last chance."
A boy entered.
s'Ask Mr. Hnind to step In." ,
?'I'd rather take n licking than do

tills," protested Mcllenry.
'Dupuy was unsympathetic.
1,Wcll, he's only got himself to

thank!" he snorted.
Wheeler Hrand came in.
"Mr. Itrand," begun tho managing

editor, ''there Is a Kick bulug made on
tho Bnrtolmy story of this morning.''

"Yes, sir: I suppoBso." Hrand looked
up and saw Dupuy, and the reporter's
face showed that he understood.

'I forward the kick to you. Indorsing
It O. K" HId Mcllenry. "in othsr
wtutR the kirk goes."

"Why. whiit- "-
This is a practical world," Inter.

tpQgcd Dupuy,
Hniud grew bitter, for well ho knew

4 ho practices of Dupuy.
'Oh, yes; I know tho pnttor- -a world

or live mid let live. Wo must bo very
careful before imputing motives, eh,
Mr. Dupuy X Dora not the good book
say, 'Let him that Is without slnamoug
you cast the hrat stone at United
States Judge).' "

"Wheeler, Wheeler." cried Mcllenry,
we only ask you In to talk It over

calmly!"
"T,hat umui boa hit me In the lark

before," exclaimed Brand. "This la

the tlrst time that he has come Into the
light."

l desire to Kay that my clients." put
In Dupuy. "like a great many other of
the - ah tuibHcrlbprti to this pupor,
were disappointed at what they cou-eelve- d

to be an unvarrann.iblu ullwik
full of Insinuations about Quo of the
most distinguished members of the
United Stales bench, and they wish
merely n readers of the paper to ex-

press tho hope that nothing of the sort
will occur again. u which eayo then-

ar willing to overlook this mornlug's
ncUole. entlrely-t- o, lu fait, regard It

inerojy us u mistake, n mUtnke made
without malice."

You niOaii I am to have another
ojianuo to hold my Job if ni be good

miiu now QH? ajskotl Hruml.

3)upuy onM) mrhiH!Him'
I'Such. I behave. Mr. McHenry's- -

"You erti(y Iihw yftvr bhII. Pi.
nuy." cried tlPtTMd In WeHHrlnic tones.
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week. I've paid more than that for the
Drlvlleeo of lighting you."

The lawyer turned quickly to the
manngltig editor.

"You better let him go. Mcllenry,'
ho sueeestcd. "He's n crank." .

Wheeler Brand was amazed, at the
way In which McHcury allowed Du-

puy to influence him.
"Dops he give you orders?" he asked

meaningly of tho managing editor.
''Yes, my "boyj he does, and I accept

your resignation."
Tho reporter was by no menus

daunted by his discharge.
Tin Borry for you." bo cried, inclin-

ing toward McHcnry.
Dupuy laughed signillcantly.
"Reserve your sympathy for your-

self, y.oUng jnajQ." he advised the
young inewspaper writer.

"Reserve your sympathy, for Bnr-telm-y;

he'll need It before long." was
bis cutting retort.

"Oh! is that so?" sneered Dupuy.
"Go west and grow up with the coun-

try, for if you hang around hero to
hurt Bartolmy don't forget that crimi-
nal libel Is punishable with arrest."

"Sorry, old man." spoke McHenry
kindly. "If I didn't have a family rd
go west with you."

"If It wasn't for men hnvlug ranu- -

lies." put in Dupuy philosophically.
thore'd bo a revolution."
Brand straightened up and, with a

contemptuous expression on his face,
Btnrtod toward the door.

"You've got more heart thau sense,
Mcllenry." was the parting shot
which he hurled nt tho managing edi-

tor.
'Pretty tough on a reporter to Ore

him for 'scooping' tho town on a big
Story." said the managing editor.

"Oh. pshaw!" grunted Dupuy. a
A boy entered with a card. Dupuy

crossed to n chair and picked up his
overcoat.

'Mr. Nolan, sir." the lad announced.
witli nu amusing grimace. "He's the
now boss, ami ties gor a coupie o
mitts on Mm like Jim Jeffries. Gee.
but I'll bet Nolan Is there with tb
wallop, all right!"

Tv'.S'; IT WAS Till! S'ltUHH UAlt
iiMtiuun shxr jekhy

Dupuy put lit overcoat back on the ly,
chair. His luck was still holding good,
he congratulated himself. Hero was it

chance to make the iicqunlutiuieo of
the new owner of the lulliiuntlal Ad- -

mice, an opportunity to pave the
wily possibly to sec tiro future favors
from him for tils clients when emer
gencies arose, Needless to say, emer
gencies frequently arose to disturb seo
the peaco of mind of the varieties of
people who sought the versatile aid
gf Mr. Kd Dupuy. He turned to face
McHenry and said:

"Oh, tho new owner! I'd like to
meet him. If you don't object 1 11

watt." Dupuy seated himself at the
extreme loft hand corner of the office

iwf to the ruck containing Men of
the daily p4ierw. He took down a tile
ami began to rend. McHenry, laugh-
ing at the patunt noxiousness of the
lawyer to meet Nolan, put on his coat.

i heavy step was hoard, and the
hulkv form of the new owner of tho
iVdMtuvu stood before tho managing
fdltur.

1 am Mr. McHenry," explained the
latter.

"I am Mlko Nolan," tho newcomer
remarked bluntly.

At the sound of tho big man's big
voice Dupuy. whom Nolan had not
noticed In the corner, stirred and turn-
ed his head to guln a better view of
him. There was something familiar
In tho ring of that voice. There was
something familiar lu the feature
and the paint of Mr. Mlko Nolan. Sure
ly u hud mot him somewhere. He
pondered awl pomltfred nd fluttllj
guve up th problem In dtagujit.

"ThU 1m a iitcf looking pines you've
gut here," lie remarked to McHenry.

"Tlml you'v t. sir."
A femluiutt vok tfm tks outer

owes it toWOMAN family and pos-
terity to be beautiful well
kept teeth lend an added
charm of beauty to the face

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
cleanses, preserves and beauti
fies the teeth, prevents tooth
decay and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

hallway was beard to exclaim breath-
lessly. "I refuse to climb another step,"

McHenry turned Inquiringly, where-
upon Nolan explained: "My family's
just outside. 1 wanted them tn see

mo take possession." His voice was
tinged with pride. He stepped to the
door. "Come in. mother," he called
gayly. airs. Nolan, a tall, well pro
portioned brunette, attired in the cost
llest of imported garments, entered
the managing editor's ollice with a
pronounced nourish, followed by the
two Nolan children, Sylvester aud
Phyllis the sou about twenty-tw- o

years old aud tho daughter probably
year or two youuger. "Oh, mercy,

them stairs!" exclaimed the mother,
endeavoring" to catch her breath. No
lan presented his wife aud sou to Mc-

Henry. Mrs, Nolan called to Phyllis
to draw near. "This Is my dnugbter,
Phyllis." she said. "She went to Bryn
Mawr." Phyllis and the mauaglng ed-

itor exchanged greetings. "My son,
Sylvester," went on the mother proud- -

S'lltlhli, AM) l'UU AM) JUDUti
uow.v to jail."

"went'to Harvard."
"Oh, you'ro a Harvard man!" spoko

McHenry to Sylvester. "What class?"
The son, togged lu tho latest fresh-

man effects lu tho lluo of sporty
clothes and drawing on au unllghted
cigarette, replied. "1009, 1010. 1011."

Mrs. Nolan pointed at a pile of pa
pers lying on a small desk. "I don't

how you ever get time to read 'em
all," she addressed McHcury.

"Oh. I read fifty or sixty a day.
We've got to know what the other fel-

lows are doing."
"That's Just like me." she responded

smoothly. "I always like to know
what ovorybody elso Is dolug,.too," she
went on. "I think what Journalism
ueetls is a soft feminine, redoing intlu-euc- e.

It seems you dou't publish any-

thing now but crime, divorces and peo-

ple's troubles." She laughed.
4,Oh, .sou wouldn't want to reau ev

ery day tuat sir. ami ;r. .nuoe
Joues were living happily together.
You'ro only Interested when thoy'ro
unhappy."

"Still I'd llko to read ouco In awhile
that somebody elso was happy, at least
for a little while."

It was Mcllenry's turn to laugh.
"Would you llko to look over tho

plant, Mrs. Nolan?" he asked,
"Ob, yes! V?hat I want to see Is tho

reporters reporting."
Wheu Mrs. Nolan. Phyllis and 8yl

voster had departed In the wake of
tho boy vho had ausvvere Mvltenry's
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flat;, Dupuy rose aud iiiade a signal to
McHcury behind Nolan's buck that lie
wanted to meet the owner. The uinuag-in- g

editor beck
oned him oVer.

,"Mr. Nohi." he
said, inclining to-

ward the propri-
etor of tlie Ad-
vance, "this Is
Mr. Dupuy."

Dupiiy bowed,
apiln trying to
lix in his iiilud
the occasion on
whl"h. .somehow,
somewhere in
his busy past he
had met MIHiacI
N o I ii ii.-- lie ex-

tended his hand.
.saying. "I .am
.glatl to "

ill e e t
you, Mr. Nolan."

The ifewspnper '' like In rend fftt
komchody else WtlHpublisher pierced ittipi."Dupuy with a

glnnce which, to say tho least. was
searching. Ho crouched toward hlni
and compressed his brows as though
to render his sight more certain, more
penetrating. He had half extended Ids
own hand (o grasp Dnpily's, Sudden?
ly, with a half smothered oath, he
drew It violently back.

"My God." ho exclaimed. "It Is Ed
Dupuy I"

Ho continued to stare at (ho lawyer.
After a moment a fain! smile appeared.

"Ed Dupuy. that's funny." he
tint's awful ftlnny. Well,

don't It beat all 7 Don't you remember
me, Ed?"

Dupuy couldn't place him as yel.
"Why-a-h. Mr. Nolan! Yes. It must

have been. Let's see. Wasn't it Monte
Carlo two winters ago?" lie ventured.

"No, Ed, no; It wasn't Monte Carlo
two winters ago. It was hero in this
town twelve summers ago. Remember
now?"

"Twelve summers ago twelve sum
mers ago?" Dupuy reflected.

'The street car strike," reminded
Nolan.

"Oh, yes, the street car strike!" add
ed Dupuy. Now ho began to remem
ber. Ho began to remember tho part
he, as tho Consolidated Traction com-
pany's counsel, played in that war
between capital and labor, and some-
where In It all he realized that'a faco.
something like the one before him had
como to his knowledge: also the name
"Nolan" had a familiar ring. "Nolan,
Nolan!" he repeated tt) himself. No,
It was "Dolan," lie reassured himself;
that had been the name of the man
ho had crushed and driven from tho
kin of men. Yes, that was It. "Do-
lan," and that man was a broken down

ami outer when
Dupuy last heard
of lilin.

?! Nolan.saw that
Dupuy was nou-pluse- d.

a u d ho
laughed as - hom said:

"Yes, It was
tho street car
strike, and you

11 and Judge Bar-
tolmy between
you sent Jerry
Dolan to Jail for
con t em it, and
that broke the
Strike after it'll
been won."

"Ho was a dan-
gerous agitator,

Jerry Dolan, the atjl wns Dolan." pro-

nouncedttitnr. Dupuy,
directing au in-

terested glnnco at tho new owner.
Nolan drew a deep breath and,

clinching his lists at his sides, replied
o his arch foe of twelve years before:
"He'll be a more dnngerous agitator

rom now on. I'm Jerry Dolan!"

(To bo Continued.)
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You economlzo greatly when us-

ing Dr. Snoop's new coffee substi-
tute known to first class grocers
ovorywhoro as Dr. Shoop's Health
Coffee. A 25c, 1 pound package
glvos 100 cupa of a wonderfully sat-

isfying tablo drink. Puro toasted
gra(ns malt, nuts, etc., give to
Health Coffee a wholesome, and sat-
isfying tasto and flavor. And there
Is not a grain of real coffee in it.
Besides, Health Coffeo is "mndo in
a minute." No 20 to 30 minutes
tedious boiling. Sold by J. W. Har-rit- t.

Sou
Are cordially requested to phone

liny Horn of Interest, such as a per-on- al

about a friend or yourself, to
Tho Journal, Main 82. No Item too
small.

o
This seems llko noma more of

that 'unusual" weather.
o

LaGrippo pains that porvado the
entire system, LaGrippo coughs that
rack and straiu, aro quickly cured
by Foley's Honey and Tar. Is mild-

ly laxative, safe and certaiu in re-

sults. Sold by J. O. Porry, Druggist

CAUK FOR YOUlt TREES
Spraying Pumps aud Hoso at

nil pricos.
Sou us for Aero-mot- or Wind-
mills, Fairbanks-Mors- e Gas
Knglnos.

SAXITAUY PLUMBING
Iieet workmanship our motto.

PURVINO & LESLEY

for. Pronuaud State Street,
l'hon i Maiu :6

ROOSEVELT PARTY

COMING HOME

IUN1TKO ritBfcS LEASED WIBB.l
(By a Staff Correspondent,)

Gondokoro, Soudan, Fob. 18.
With tho departure of tho Roosevelt
patty down tho Nile, tho Journey of
the great hunter, "BWanp Tumbo,"
through the wilds of East Africa
closed today.

Tho story of tho "Rortly master,"
replete with stirring incident and full
of admiring pralso for his prowess as
a mighty hunter will now 'take its
pla'ije in the lore of the natives wiio
worship hlni as a king from a for-

eign land.
It is probable that there will be

several Httlo side trips for hunting
on tho way to Khartoum, but these
will be of little comparative Import-
ance, and it was not expected that any
big game will be found.

The members of tho party ,nll of
whom are well and apparently have
thrived on the outdoor life in the
Jungle, consider that tho big hunt Is
over. Therefore, it is possible to
give the result of the expedition, in
respect to the game killed by Col.
Roosevelt and his son, Kermlt, which,
asido from birds and reptiles taken
by the naturalists, include practical-
ly all of tho game killed by tho par-

ty.
Following is a record of tho ac-

complishments of the former presi
dent, and a list of tho game ho has
bagged:

Rhinoceri. 18. including 3 whlto
ones; elephants, 9; lions, 7; giraffes,
10; wildbeestes, 4; Thompson's ga
zelles, 1. hippopotami, 4; buffaloes,
8; tapirs, 5; elaands, 4; ostrich, 1;
lcapard, 1; hartbeeste, 1; python, 1;
bohr, 1; impalla, 1; watcrbuck, 1;
zebra, 1; orynx, 1; bushback, 1;
oribi, 1; kob, 1.

Kermlt Roosevelt mado the follow
ing record:

Lions, 11; elephants 2; rhinoceri,
bongos, 2; sabres, 3; buffaloes,

4; giraffes, 3. hippopotamus, 1; ched-tah- s,

3; popls, 3; monkeys, 2; wild
beestes, 1; elaands, 1; leopard, 1.

These lists are made up of tho more
important items of the bag. Most of
tho animals included in tho sum-
mary either will be sent to America
or aro on their way there for exhibi-
tion in tho Smithsonian Institution
at Washington, tho Museum of Nat-
ural History of New York and other
museums.

No schedule has been arranged for
the trip through Egypt, and It is im-

possible to state when the party will
.arrive at Khartoum.

The trip from hero to Khartoum
probably will bo made in two weeks,
but tho progress will bo mado accord-
ing to the pleasure of Colonel Roose-
velt, who may decide to stop over at
some point of interest. It is thought
quite probably that Khartoum will
not bo reached before March 0.

o

A THREE CENT FARE

unitkd ntnss IJ5ASED wine
Cleveland, O., Feb. 18. After a

light begun 15 years ago, and waged
at different times by former Mayor
Tom L. Johnson, fares will
hereafer prevail in this city.

A pQW franchise, placing tho street
car system under tho supervision of
the city was approved In a referend-
um election yesterday by a majority
of 8100.

The Cleveland Trolley Company
must furnish the city with car service
at cost, plus 6 per cent return to
holders of stock in the concern.

TEACHERS PROHIBITED
FROM GAMBLING

l UNITED riUCSS I.UASED WIItB.I
' El Paso, Tex., Feb. 18. Follow-

ing a report mado to the school board
that toachors In tho public schools,
including women, had been betting
on horso races and Indulging In gam-

bling at card games, a rulo wont into
oftoct today that any toacher found
frequenting tho Jaurez rnce track, or
playing any games of chance, would
bo summarily dismissed from their
positions.

The resolution 'was passed at tho
suggestion of W. L. Peabody, chair-
man of the board, who stated that he
knew of a number of cases where
teachers had boon gambling.

n
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the

Most Popular Because It Is
tho Best.

"I havo sold Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for the past eight yoara and
modlotnes on tho market. For ba-

bies and young children there is
nothing better in tho lino of cough
syrups," says Paul Allen, Plain
Dealing, La. This remedy not only
find it to be ono of the beat selling
on res the coughs, colds and croup
so common among youpg children
but is pleasant and safe for thorn to
take. For salo by all druggists.

o

Read The Journal Want Ads.

AFTER

SUFFERING

FOR YEARS
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Park Rapids. Minn. "I was sick for

years wniie passing'
through tho ChaiTgo
of Life and yvaa
hardly tiblo to he
around. Af ter tak-
ing six 1 wttles of
Lydia E. linkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound I gained 20
pounds, am now
able to do my own
work and foel
well." Mrs. Ed.
La Dotj, Park Rap

ids, Minn. -
Urookville, Ohio. "I was irregular

and extremely nervous. A neighbor
recommended Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to me and 1 have
become regular and my nerves two
much better. "Mrs. 31. Kinnisok,
Brookville, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetables Com-
pound, made Irom native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harm-
ful drugs, and to-da- y holds tho record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases we know of, and
thousands of voluntary testimonials
are on file in the Pinkham laboratory
at Lynn, Mass., from women who have
been cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul-

ceration, displacements, fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every suffering woman owes it to her-
self to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial.

If you want special advice 'write
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for it.
It is free and always helpful.

Piles Cured In O to 24 Days.
PAZO OINNTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14
days or money refunded. 60c

Pure It's Good
6r --l or Ctttwrrli, hay fever, cough,

i throat: irlves liutant relief
cure. Write us or gut

Sample Free
at orer 35,000 dnigtrlata. Always

Keop nanayK:or wo Bajmary
tube In tho house or pocket.

Kondon Mla. Co.
Minneapolis, Minn.
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1 10 Cents a Button 1

I 1 I

J Dutchess Trousers are
worn with Prince Albert
or Cutaway Frock Coat.
Theyarein goodtaste and
good style for every oc-

casion. The best medium
priced trousers and every
pair sold under a money
warranty.

We also show other lines of
oqual merit, mado up in tho
oxtromo peg-to- p or convention
al stylo, all sizes and prices,
making a special discount this
week of twenty per cont.

Woolen Mill Store


